By Virtue of 2 Warrants from the Proprietors Office, the
Date, the 28th day of August 1723, the other the 3rd day of 9th
Survey'd & for Capt. George Turbett of Westmore, Col of
Land lying on N between the Branches of the
& Scott's Run, and is Bounded as followeth. 1st. Beginning
White Oak (a corner tree of Col. Tho. Lee's Land.) Standing
the N. Side of Hemmets Run about 2 pole from the same,
Thence S. 38 W. 106 po. to a Red Oak. 2. Corner Tree of
Land formerly Survey'd for Colonel Horace late of Staff. Deccas.) Standing on the N. 60
P. Run, Thence Bounding with the N. 34 W. 106. po.
Oak, Thence N. 90 W. 249 po. to a Red Oak (a Corner Tree of 9th
Land) Standing on a Branch of the aforesaid. Run, Thence
60 po. along the P. Scott's Line, to a corner Red Oak, Thence
249 po. to a small black Oak standing on the top of a Small
Hill about 90 po. on the E. Side of Scott's Run, Thence down the
N. 39° E. 45 po. to a White Oak, Thence N. 33° E. 156 po. to
Small White Oak standing in a bottom about 12 po. from
Run, Thence N. 13 E. 69 po. following a Spring branch, In
the Several Courses of the P. Run, which being reduced
eight line is N. 18 E. 430 po. to a parcel of Rocks at the
of the P. Run & on the bank of Patmatick River, Thence
Several Courses & Meanders of the P. River which being
into one Course is N. 38° E. 632 po. to a Spanish Oak from
the bank of the P. River it being corner to the Above
Tho. Lee's Land, Thence Bounding with the P. Land, S. W.
a Red Oak standing on the top of a Hill, Thence S. 37°
A Hickory on a Hill Side nigh a Quay, Thence S. 53° W.
White Oak standing on the fork of a Branch, Thence
po. to a Hickory standing at the head of a Branch falling
the P. River, Thence S. 27 W. 195 po. to a Red Oak, Thence
po. to another Red Oak, Thence S. W. 123 po. to a gentle
nigh a parcel of Rocks nigh the head of a
Hemmets Run, Thence S. E. 156 po. to the first. Apr
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